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M/s Krishna Ilntcrprises
II-307, Indralok Colony, Krishna Nagar,
Lucknorv , Uttar Pradcsh -226023
ccatcrin g.ke(a) gm a il. com
Contact No.9350ti93834

Sub: Arvard ,l te mporary liccnsc -cum- commcnce mcn( ol on-h,ard catcring scrr ie cs
in tr:rin no. 16793-94, AYC-I{MM SIIIL{DDI{A SII'|'}IU.
l{cf: Linritcd E-'l'e ndcr no. 202 I /I llC't'C/wcl}/M2ll)ltc/06 opcned on 114.01.2022.

with rclircr.rce 1o the subjcot mentioned above, it has bccn clccidcd to award you tl.rc
tcl)lpr)rlry liecnsc lot prorisiott of on-lrturd culcring Sclviccs irr ahor,..ntcntioncd t.,rin Iirt. n
pcliod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by ucw Liccnsee/ltailways/Il{c'l'c, whichcvcr is
oarlicr, pr"rrcly on adhoc basis subjcot to tcnns ancl conclilions cnshrinccl in thc tcncicr.
docuu.rcut, r.vhioh shall folm part o1'thc liccusc. 'l'l.rc abovc award of lcmporary liccnsc is
sub.jcct 1o thc terms and conditions ol bid document and Govcrnmcnl o1'India dircctivc to
cor.rlain Covid.

A)In 
'icw o1'thc abovc you are rcquired to subrnit 1hc Liccnsc fcc within livc (05) working

days ol'issue of I-oA or 05 working days bcl'rrrc datc of commcnccmcnt ol'opcration
n4richevcr is latcr. Lcltcr o1'acccptance is to bc subrnittcd withir.l two (02) working clays
oi'issuance of LoA or as advisccl in LoA along with sccuriLy tlcposil ro bc sublrit"tcd in
oorporalc ofllcc as detailcd bclow:-

202 l /IRCTC/W Clt /M2 /DF,C I 06

Liccnsc l-cc

GSl @ln%
'l'otal
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Securily deposit
Spl. Security deposit
Spl. Security deposit

Bank account details of II{CTC/CO

07.01.2022

- Rs. 12, 00,161/-
I{s. 2, 16,029/-

= I{s. 14, 16,190/-(to be paid at II{C'I'C/SZ)
3oh of thc Quotcd LF for 06 Months to bc
submittcd lvithin 05 working days as arlviscd by
II{CTC. (to be de posite rl in CO as pcr b:rnk dctails
providcd herein)

: 55,200/- (to bc paid at IltCl'C/WZ)
= 55,200/- (to be paid at II{C'I'C/SCZ)
= 55,2001 (to bc p:rid at IITCTC/SZ)

is as undcr:-

Account Namc

Account Nunrbcr'
Account T
llar.rk Nanrc
Ilranol.r

IISC Codc

q-trff, vi qffitz

Itailway Catcring & 'loulism
ration Ltd.

Inclian
Co

011-23311259

0007050021 69

ICICl llank
Connaughl Placc Dclhi

rc1c0000007
*t Chgcurc*will no1 be acccnled

Rogd. & Corp. oftiGo: ilth floor, Satatesman flo-se, E_f;Al , Tel. 011-23311263-6+ rax : Otl-ZgS112Sg



Qurted LIi plus applioablc (iS'I- Ibr 06 monlhs as per tcrms and condition of liccnse to bc
subn.rittcd at II{C I'C/ SZ. Ilank account delails ol'll{C'lC/ SZ is as undcr:-

r\ccoull Nenrc Indian Railway Catering & Tourisrn Corpotation Ltd.

i\ccor-rnl Nurnbo- 000.1031000284 3

Account Tlpe Currcnt

lJenli Nanrc FIDIr(l Rank

llranch ;\urtasalei llranch

IFSC Codc I II)FC000000,1

**Chc<1ucs Will not bc acccptcd

'I hcrc is no provision Ii.lr' dclaycd pavncnl and lailurc to pay as pcr soltcdulc
as'dclauh'and aclion shall bc takcn in accordancc u,i1h tcndcr cor.rriitions.

shall bc lrcatcd

.As pcr claus0 5.3 ol Scopc of Work "A spccial sccurjty dcposil cquivalcnl to lhc valuc of
nlcals lo bc supplied I'or 30 days fbr cach kitchen nominated lbr supply of I]reak Iasl/l-unch
/I)inncr Lo thc lrain irr r"urbur.rdling modcl shall bc paid by the licenscc to llllC'l'ClW7,lSCZ|37.
bclbrc cor.nrrcnocu.ror.rt o1-scrviccs. llank acoount dctails o1'lltC'I'C lWT.|SC/,|SZ, is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian llailway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.

AccounI Number 0(l601)3 100037.19

Account Type (lurrcnt

Ilalli Nenrc LIDFC Ilank

llranclr lirrt, Nlutr.rbei

IFSC Codc III)IC000004n)
*aChr:<1ucs \Vil[ not bc acccptcd

]\ccount Namc Indian l{ailway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.
r\ccount Numbcr 0(x)4 03 1 (x)028.13

Account Tlpe Current

Bank Namc Ilt)lr(l llank
Rrarclr Annasalai Ilranclr

I|S(l (l>clcr I II)t rC000000.+

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

Invoice will be issued after receipt of paymenl along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided for the same.

l))You alc rcquircd to start thc provision ol'oatcring scrviccs ,rs pcr advisc of II{CTC/SZ.

C) |irst day ol's1art of calcring solviccs in thc train wili bc trcated as dalc o1'commcncoflrcnt

r\ccorrnt Nanrc Indian Railway Catering & Toudsm Corporation Ltd.
Account Number 002103500(x)387

Account 1'4re (irur enl

llank Narne I IDIr(l l]ank
Brauch La1<dikapul, I \,derabacl
llrS( I (lorlc i IDFC0000021

++Chc<1ucs Will not bc acccpte d

oI Onboard Catcring Scrvioos.



r)

.D

K)

I,)

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations flor meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along wilh its addresses lor approval ofIRCTC. The same should be submitted as
indicated in the enclosed lbrmat for acceptance letler.

f,) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2,1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftcnder document has to be ensurcd.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRC'IC are only to
be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items likc poha, lJprna, Veg meal, Combo meal
ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belbre date has 1o made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for
COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke
penalty which may cxtend upto termination of contract.

Award of licensc is subject to the final outcome olWPs filed in different High Court.

'I'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral paft of this letler olAward.

M) I his issues u,ith approval o 1' Cor.r.rpctcnt Authority.

Kiudly acknowledgc thc rcccipt o1'1his lctter.

!-or (l(lN{/l'roc.

IIncl:-'I'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Copy:-

GM/MCS - lbr kincl inlblrnalion ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
(;(,]M/ SZ - to provide daLc o1' oouuucr.rcctrcnt as pcr prcsont train schcdulc.
GGM/W7,|SCZ - to proviclc datc olcomrncnoemcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcclulc.
,I(;M/MCS - lor kind inlirrmaliou and ncccssary action plcasc.
AGM/Fin - lbr kind inlbrn, ation and ncocssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - loL kind inlbrmalior.r and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M-I'|' - lbL kind inlbrmation and uploading on wu,rv.ile tc.eour.

(Satindcr
NIanag



Format lirr acccptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(iroup (icncr:rl Managcr/SZ
IITCTC/ SZ

Sub: Alvard of temporary liccnse -cum- comnrencrnrcnt of On-bozrrtl Catcring Serviccs
in trairr no. 16793-94, AYC-I{MM SIIl{AI)I)IIA SIt'fItU.
l{cf: Your otficc lcttcr no. 2021/II{C'I'C/WCB/M2/DIIC 106 itt. 0'7 . 01.2022.

With rclcroncc 1o abovc, l/we hcrcby convcy n.ry/our aoccptaucc of 1hc tcrms and conditions
of thc tcmporary liccnse.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.ti o1'(icncral condiljons o1'liccnsc- scclior.r ouc 1O tlll PAII)
At- (-ot{t,otl'At't,. ()Ft.'t( }.:-

'l'rain no. Seourity
dcposit

'fotal Bank I)clails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/R'I'GS,A.IEFT No./Bank
Guarantec

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT SZ.
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc liec GSl'

(at8%
'l'otal Bank

Dctails
Demand draft/Bankers
chcq ue/R'f GS,A.IEFT No.

Spccial sccurily l)cposil as pcr clausc no. 2. 10 o1'(icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- sccliou ouc
I'O BT' PAII) A1'IRCI'()WZ/SCZ/SZ.

l
Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains are as
under:-

Demand Draft/Bankers

]Cheque/RTGS/NEFT No.
I

l

l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith add rcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of the mcal

l'honc no, of
con ta ct
pcrson

To bc sunnlicd bv IITCTC/WZ

fo bc supplicd by IITCTC/SCZ
'l'o bc supplicd br IIICTC/SZ

lrrain 
n{Sneciat security

Dcposit t-T-*-Et-
'I'ririn no. Scrvicc

16793

B/1.
I,I]NCII
DINNI1IT
ll/I,'
LUNCII
I)INNIII{

16794

lyF'
I,IINCI{
I)INNITI{
l]/F'
I,T]NCII
I)INNF],II

u'YLafr .N



IRC'I'C or its autholizcd pcrson or nonrinatcd agcncy is licc to insircct thc above plerniscs as

and whcr.r rccluircd.

I/Wc arn/arc rcady 1o corrurcncc scrviccs in tirc abovc train as pcr advisc of IIICTC.

Signatu rc:
M/s
Namc of authorized
p crs on
l)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


